
1. Matthew 24- Do Not Be Deceived

Updates/Prayer Requests (Keep track of these to view progress of group and Gods work)

Current Events (Always stay alert about things going on around the world)

Memory Verse(Place the word in your mind and heart)

Lesson/Video Recap
Matthew 24 is called the Olivet Discourse. It was a sermon by Jesus held across from the 

temple. 

READ MATTHEW 24 (then walk through it verse by verse)

Matthew 24:4: First thing he says is to not be deceived.
Ask the group:

How do you know what you know?
How do you know if someone is lying to you?
Why do we believe things just because we've been told them our whole 
lives?

Matthew 24:5-15: There’s death, pain, natural disasters
-We see that everywhere today
-We see people saying that they are the Christ

-Matthew Henery (London)
-”John of God” (Brazil)
-Many others

-False Prophets
-Someone that claims to speak of God but lies.
-Where do we see that?

Matthew 24:22: Gods Love
-Death is not a bad things for a Christian
-Its a gift
-Finally going home to heaven



Matthew 24:24: Right back into deception
- You MUST know the truth
- But also know the narrative of the evil side
-You MUST know the lie

Matthew 24:26: Secret Chambers
-Where do we see this today?

-Secret Societies (Ezekiel 8 [Future study])
-Government

Matthew 24:37: “But as in the days of Noah”
-Secret knowledge
-Corrupt DNA (transhumanism)
-Conditions of the days of Noah

-People Sleeping
-One World government, military, economy, religion
-United against God
-Satan was trying to be put on his thrown

Matthew 24:43-47: Do not fall asleep!
-You will be rewarded for being diligent
-You will be ready
-You will not be deceived
-You will wake up others around you

THE WORLD WANTS YOU ASLEEP. SLEEPING SOLDIERS CANNOT FIGHT.

Matthew 24:48-51: These things happen if you are deceived.

We are all in this together. Together we will find the truth so we can be watchmen for God.

HOME WORK: Watch the Documentary State of Mind
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=afsmIKpJQwQ)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=afsmIKpJQwQ

